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From Your First Baptist Rock Hill Staff



WELCOME TO THE “FAMILY OF FAITH”

By Baptism: 05 By Letter: 17 By Statement: 08  =  TOTAL: 30
If you are interested in being baptized, please call Katherine in the Church Office 

at 803-327-7181 or email her at katherinef@fbcrockhill.org.

Since 09/01/18

Steve McKay
Letter

Cindy McKay
Letter

Warren Meeker
Statement

Lindsay Meeker
Statement

Seamus Meeker
Statement

Calvin Jones
Letter

Heather Jones
Letter

Cindy Long
Statement

Craig Hudson
Baptism

Loriann Hudson
Letter

Judy Williams
Statement

Ruth Busby
Letter

Lucy Furry
Statement



For more info visit the First Kids events page at fbcrockhill.org.



San Antonio Mission trip
For six days in October and November, a team of 
six from FBC served alongside Church Planters, 
Andy and Sarah Stewart, Taproot Church, 
and local ministries in San Antonio. While on the 
trip, the team prayer-walked the University of 
Texas-San Antonio campus they also met with 
Taproot students’ small groups, served meals 
at a homeless shelter, and worked alongside 
the Salvation Army building a neighborhood 
playground. The week was a mix of physical labor, 
spiritual conversations; time spent on an urban 
homeless and transitional shelter, and a suburban 
college campus.

It was a week that was encouraging to our team 
to see God moving among college students. 
The week before we arrived, a Taproot student led 
her roommate to Christ while they were on their way 
to worship on Sunday. It was also a week where our 
team (and by extension, First Baptist Church) was 
able to be a blessing to Andy and Sarah, their team, 
and the students of Taproot Church.

Andy and Sarah Stewart
Andy and Sarah are a part of a team planting a 
church in San Antonio with a focus on reaching 
college students on the campus of University of 
Texas-San Antonio. They joined two other couples 
from Fellowship Church in College Station, TX to 
plant a new church in San Antonio. The team has 
been meeting in small groups on campus for about 
a year and, in 2019, will begin outreach groups for 
young professionals in their community.

The Stewarts have two sons - Noah and Liam - 
and are expecting a little girl next February.





 World Missions Offering Goal: $115,000
Given to Date: $55,545.25 
Each year, First Baptist collects a World Missions Offering that goes directly to support national and 
international missions through the Southern Baptist Convention as well as our partnerships. The offering is 
another way that we join with Southern Baptists across the nation to carry the gospel to the ends of 
the earth.  

When you give, you are a part of reaching every nation with the gospel. And those gifts transform lives, 
from missionaries on the field to the people they’re called to serve. In just the last year, Southern Baptist 
missionaries have engaged 811 new people groups around the world. 

Your gifts will help support and care for missionaries who leave the comforts of home to travel around 
the world and to live in remote, nearly inaccessible areas or in congested metropolitan cities, to share the 
Good News of Christ with people groups who have never heard the name of Jesus, to learn an unfamiliar 
language, to love an unfamiliar people.  

Your gifts will provide resources like Bibles in local languages, videos of a gospel film and flash drives 
with the gospel in sign language. They will help train Christians in other countries to share the gospel in 
culturally relevant ways. Your gifts will also help meet tangible needs like medical missions, job training, 
agricultural projects and providing for refugee needs.  

“Because you gave, I’m able to access remote areas of Central Asia and explain the gospel with people 
God is already drawing to Himself,” one missionary reports to Southern Baptists. “With your help, 
we are bringing light to the dark places among unreached people groups.”Every dollar you give makes 
a difference.    

As you pray about what you can give to the World Missions Offering, know that every gift, no matter how 
big or how small, helps. Here are a few ways your gifts are used:

$1 provides a hot meal for a refugee family.
$5 covers the cost of 20 clean syringes for our medical missionaries.
$20 pays for 10 New Testaments in a local language of an unreached people group.
$80 buys a sewing machine for a job training class for women trapped in poverty to learn a viable trade.
$150 covers the cost of in-country language study for our missionaries. 
$600 pays for satellite phones for missionaries in remote places.
$2300 provides the funds to train and launch a new missionary to the field.    

It doesn’t matter whether you can give $1, $5, $20, $80, $150, $600 or $2300. 
Every gift that you give will be used to share the gospel and to reach the nations. 

Update from Elliott & Heather Sneed
On November 18, Elliott announced to the Discovery Church family that he would be transitioning to 
a new position as Pastor of Crossroads Church of Long Island in Farmingdale, NY in January, 2019. 
Moving forward, Discovery will be led by Kolja Keller and a team of elders. FBC has supported 
Elliott and Discovery since their beginning in 2011. While our financial commitment will come to an 
end in August, 2019, we can continue to support Discovery Church and the Sneeds with our prayers. 



2019 Mission Trips
Below are details about our 2019 mission trips. We will have informational meetings on 
February 10 for each of the trips. 

Rochester, NY (April 3-8)
Our team will be working with Discovery Church and Kolja Keller to host an Easter Egg hunt as an outreach 
to their community. Along with the egg hunt, there will be promotion for their Easter Service and servant 
outreach projects in their community.  

Birmingham, UK (June 14-23 and June 20-30)  
Working with IMB Missionaries, Kenny and Kristy Dubnick, we will host a children’s Backyard Bible Club at 
Oikos Church on the High Street of Erdington.  Part of the week will also be spent handing out invitations 
for the Bible Club and prayer walking. On Saturday, there will be a community outreach event at the Café. 
A second team will work with IMB Missionaries, Stan and Gay Littleford, in the town of Dudley handing out 
invitations to a block party, leading children’s activities in a café, and hosting a Saturday outreach event. 
The teams will overlap in order to provide enough man power for the Saturday outreach event in Erdington.  

Surabaya, Indonesia (August)
In 2019, we are beginning a new partnership with IMB missionaries in Surabaya, Indonesia. Indonesia is 
the most-populous Muslim country in the world. Surabaya is the second largest city in Indonesia with a 
population of over 3 million. We will support their church-planting efforts in the large, urban area around 
Surabaya.     

Kissimmee, FL (September 28 - October 4) 
Give Kids the World Village is a nonprofit resort in Kissimmee, Florida for children with life-threatening 
illnesses and their families. We will be serving those families for a week. 

,
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MINISTERIAL STAFF

Contact Information
Office 

803-327-7181
Sunbeams 

803-329-2892
Website 

www.fbcrockhill.org

Pastoral Staff
Rev. Steve Hogg

Senior Pastor
Rev. Steve White

Worship & Music
Rev. Jamie Burdette

Sr. Adult & Missions
Rev. Will Beaty

Communications &
 Contemporary Worship
Rev. David Mitchell

Youth Ministry

Program Staff
Holly Matthews

Director
Preschool Ministries

Scot McGuire
 Orchestra Director

Rev. Steve Polk
Assimilation & 

Spiritual Growth
Rev. Scott Blasingame

Elementary & 
Preteen Ministry

BUDGET
Given Nov 04 - Nov 25.................$154,750.75
Given to Date..............................$533,497.10
Budget Goal to Date....................$636,155.00

SIX IN 6 PART 2 CAMPAIGN
Given Nov 04 - Nov 25....................$32,367.74
Given to Date...............................$416,796.25
Total Commitments..................$1,319,022.00

GIVING 

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Nov 04....................................................... 726 
Nov 11....................................................... 673  
Nov 18....................................................... 637
Nov 25....................................................... 537   

SYMPATHY
The Staff and Congregation of First Baptist Church extend deepest 
sympathy to Susan Herron on the death of her father, Charles Richard Amos;
and to Tim Robinson and his family, on the death of his father, 
Phillip Gene Robinson.

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS:
Jaelon Brice (Dec. 03)
James Craig (Dec. 19)
Carol Chatas (Dec. 26)
Holly Matthews (Dec. 27)

STAFF NEWS

DECEMBER ANNIVERSARY:
Steve Hogg (1987)

STAFF ANNIVERSARY

Administrative Staff
Terri A. Hood

Church Administrator
Tom Rinehart

Pastoral Staff 
Administrator

Tony Huffman
Facilities Manager

Matt Greer
 Graphic Media & 

Publications Director

BABY ANNOUNCEMENT
Congratulations to Kevin and Olivia Sanfilippo on the November 1 birth 
of their daughter, Susan Paisley Sanfilippo. Also, congratulations 
to siblings, Rockland and Shepherd.
Congratulations to Vance and Mary Gibson on the November 8 birth of
their son, David Michael Gibson. Also, congratulations to big sister, Zoey.

HONORARIUMS
Don & Ava McGinnis

MEMORIALS 
Linda Feemster    Tid Walden


